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. ii .tur I ~tu cl.1tscmcnts. 
-- (./ -~N~~~----~~~...,----~~ 
The Canadian Parlia· The • 
ment Dissolved. 
Largest· lmportati·~n · ·Vet! 
By the stoame~ "Portia." 
llOX.E.GLADSTONEILL 
Another Serious Rent Agi-
tation in Ireland. 
----
THE BURNING OF A CHURCH 
--·-
HALIFAX, N.S., Jan. 17. 
Of WHAT l '"~Y, of the Very Bes~ and CheaP,est 
= 
Cabinet and -Parlor O'rgans. 
< ·=-- ~ ~~-Cc=""===.:~=:===========-==:.=::==:::=:=:= 
--A.ND, ALSO THE-. -
. 
. ~~ ~due~tscmeuts . 
Wl~TED:" i ·oof~ 
· To. learn. the Broo~ .Trade. 
Apply at 
f ·URXITURE - FACfORY, 
jM17.3i,rp , FORP"Jrf ROAD. 
For ·8ale at the 'Vharf 01 
~.O'DWYER. 
The Ca11a.dian Parliame9t has .dis-
:.olve tl Nominations for new membPJ"tl 
will ta kt> pince on the 18th and the elec· 
tions will come off on the 22nd. 
20 CABINET · AND PARLOR 
WHERE IS IT? 
OR CANS. 20 · §00· bar'rels of Su~erior 
· · . EATINC POT.ATOES, 
Glad~tone is ill. 
Tlw r .-nt aµ-itutit1n in !rt-land reache:-
s ·r i11us pr11porti .. ns. • 
A :-chnuni:r. laden wi\b a hundred 
tlwn:-and pounds of giant powdn. 
s truck 1in th~ r• •rks nt-ar SaufranciRro. 
Tht> 1·xpl1111 i,1n which Pnsut>d blt'w th1· 
ve·s~t- 1 l o atoms. The building~ near 
tlu• i;r1· n1• w1·rt> romplt'tt'ly wrecked. 
Tht- Catholic c liurch, at SydnAy, C.B . . 
w as des troyed by fire on Saturday nigbt 
last. • 
Cl\PE RACE, to-rlay. 
\\' inil E.N.E .. fr1 ·sh, fine and clear; 
frt>1·zinl(' o little. Noth ing pRRRect. 
OUR ADVERTISI:t\G PATRONS. 
Acme skates .... . . ......... : .. R, R & C Ca.llaho.n 
St John ·a A lheoruum . ..... .... ... . . J J FJs.nnery 
~ale of pnpcrs . .......... ... ,. .. TA & B ~it·ty 
F or ale-a hnntl.,ome young row .... ap this omcc 
Far m fo r sale-EruernJd Vnle .... . .. aee ad\°tmt'nt 
Wanted-a boy .... .... . .. . . ap Furniture Factory 
~1Mu ~tlurt'ttsr1nr11ts. 
150 PAIRS 
Acme Skates. r-- T'"I" • • -
Selling cheap this Month only 
, ____ _ 
~., R. &C.CALLAHAN, 
_ Ja.1117,::1,Cp WATS& &rt..c&T. 
ST. JOHN'S ATHENiUI. 
Tur ANNUAL GENERAL llEETING OF TRE aboTe lnatitu Ion trill take ~ in &be R.Lu>-L~O RooM, at EIGHT o'cloCk, 
On Thursday, .Ian. 20th. 
(87 order of tbe COlllllli&we,' 
J. J. ll'LANNF.RY. 
jan1'1,fp &cnwy. 
TllE 8E~11-AXNUAL 
Sale of Papers 
At L. A~. CONRAD· & CO·.'S 
(146, Wat er fi\treet, OJll>oslte .Job, R;.otdt~rl'I ~ Co.) .i, 
.I 
IJrlall 11 nti bP con\"inced. Jutlgt> for you~!(. nncl Iii'<' thnt you Jtf't .ruue:ror your monf'y. F'iir 
,~llt>h or on th~ 111i.talruc11t plan. c:irThc lns1 rumc111 .. luwe. ht-en appro'l"ed or by the lll'St players 
in thi:i • olony. (\ 
r;rN. H -Org1rnM ~urpliPd to Churche!I. r.hnpo's. ~chools ll••d Socii>tie•. n1i rt-a~p110.b'e termM. 
urEvf'r.v Orllll" an• t>iauu guanwtt.-ed fur .tur:ibilitf anti t• •,.~· I tl.1e cliaunre. janlu,Si.fp 
A CARD·. 
- -- I 
W fl bf'g to inform onr frleiul~ who are 
auxionl'lly awaiting au arrival of 
ADAMANTINE SOLE LEATHER, ' 
• . I 
-Tll.\T WJ:: U.\Yt:~ I 
. ' I 500 Side~ (afloat) in the barqt. '"Spark," 1 
clue h ere (9 u. fow dt~y~. 1 
BOWRI .. ~G DRO~HEBS. 'I 
jan15,8i,fp • 
T. & J. GRACE, 
360~ Water Street, 360~ 
WOULD take th.la opportunity to thank their nu.,,erou,. customers Cor pnat favors, and a.lso in\·it .. -attention t.o the.i'-- . 
Choice Stock Provisions & · Gr~eries~ 
Comdstlng of FLOUR of t h e following bnuul~: 
"Crown," "BfJOU,"' .. White Star," ••Britannia," "1-'nmily,'' "Ro..ebuJ."' an~ otl.ier brands. 
Harvey's No. 1 & 2 Bread-in bags & half-bags. Pork. Joles. Loins, 
!Wf Hoclra. Bead.-, &'o , Bulter. Mol~, Coffee. Su)lnr. Pt'afltl-1r1 hnrrels nnJ halfrbnrrt>ls. Rief'. 
Oalmeitl. 8"rloj. &,.:o. i-oa1oe. Soda. Starch, kltw, Toh,lTO. Pipe11, Comm~nl. C:nuni-0 Mc>all1. l'ar-
. ....... o.c .. P .. ppt'r. Sa iCP. • ·nrra'4 ay :-;..e.1, Nutme)l . Clon-,o, Rl1h<in~ 1tnd.1 u rrantR. l' OC'O&. Mu .. tnrd. 
Vi~. lime JuiOf', Co11densed Milk, Chnim, Droo11u1, Brut1bca1, Dlacklead , B.nckin~. Window 
oaa., Suliee, w ai.h &ard ... &c. 
A very Choice Assortment of New Teas, 
Dr\\'huleiale and rt-tail, at ~ priOt!e, compatible with the Trade. 
· -or'llm-
2'. ~ .• B . Socld11'• .... ,,,,. ...... •ftd jaal 1 T. & J. c RA c E. 
Library eo.n.ttt,~ -======================:==::::::;:::::====::::.;l!================-===========isl 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA NOYA .Metropolitan Club Limited 
. CONSERVATORY. . _· _' _ ' . I 
WILL TAKE PL.lCK ON TO-JIOBJW'W, 
Tnt·~lay }:vg., at 7.30 p.ru. 
_ jool7,h 
I FOR SALE •. 
·'A HANDSOME YOUNG COW, 
(:'\ix yean uld ) 
Aryshire and Halstei1-Tmee days Calved 
Dr Appl~ nt this omeft. jan17,2i 
(" BRAUTY OF HBBR.ON'.")-
~ua111nteed f:Onnc! and free from rot; will bt 
deliterwl from froet·11roor <"l!Tlal" on th e J'n•mi~f't' 
u,l th<.' low prico or It~. fHrburrcl, fvr C':lJ!honly. 
- .. u..eo,-
L600 bushels lfoavy Black Oats, 
.:W burrtils Parsnipti. jan15,2• 
----- ----
C.ity Club, Lim'd. 
. . 
- ·-
·THE A~NJJAL MEETING will bt> 
h~l<t at tho CLUB ROOMS, 'Du<'k-
--worth Street,--
ON WEDNESDAY, THE 26th INSTANT, 
... . 
AT EIOHT 0 CLOCK, P .ll. , 
ED\V.\JtD SHEA, 
janll>.Bi,(p.15,19&26 l:it-crl'lary 
The Home Industries Society 
I 
-----
.. 
A SPECIAL filEETilm WILL m: HELU 
In Total Abstinence ._all 
ou Monday Evening, 17th instant, 
at 7.46 o'clock. -
JAYE~ ANGEL, 
jan tl,2i.fp Preoilcl<.'nt . 
N-oT.lcE • 
ALL J> ARTI.l!:~ indebted to the &tat.e or F. Jr JI' I.., .. ,_, rare" rQ1tUe9tod to 11\f\ke i01med1· ate payment at ti., offioo of tho Bu1oinet11-. 
Waler St..l"eM, Mid Ml lettere reftpect:fng -kl Ac-
counts or llu11h1MS, mUBt be !Wdrl't!lWu to ll11 
Trustees. 
. . 1 J. E. P. PETERS, JOHN SHARPE, 
, ·f rus teee F.s~to F. W. Finlay 
St. Jnhn'11, lll"f' T)pc.. 1~'\i.w.tf 
TO LET, 
(And Possession given 1st May.) 
That Dwelling House, 
Situate on Duckworth ~treet, 111Jd now in the oo. 
cupuJ'lcy or w A.KR~ C.urrBKLL, Etsq. 
1an12,31,"·,t&3 
AplJly to F. ST. JOHN. 
~kafos! ~·~ates! 
AT REDUCED PR1CE8. 
Wood's H~rdware, 
decSI 19J, Wnter Street 
Fon. SALE 
,,, . 
- THE-
ChHdrens' Missal & Hymnal ; 
. ..
.,,.•_. _ 1 _ _, _ _ ____ • l .~-'-·-· 
!Jcwq lYn the ~usJ~ ~t~. 
T n EtraOPZAN smiAT?OI'. 
. ' . 
-PRINCX ALKXAND~R AND !HS BULCf ABl.&lf 
TllRO>JE. l 
- l ~ 
VIENNA, Jan. · l -lt ia"' belttTed. in 
•liplomatic circles here' tha\ In faclbta· 
rinQ." t he publieation of the anouncement 
•lf Prince Al~xander'a poealhle return to 
Bulgaria, the Bulnrian Govenn:aient 
-nnelv wishP.rt to brin't {>resaura to beftr 
upon. the PowE>rs for a aettlemeDi 
1f the long pen'diog qne&tlon of the 
.. JPction of a PrinOfl. Prince A1exan-
tier's rP.tum to .the Throli4t la • resrarded 
.l R almost imJ>()88ible. I am e?J~l!d to 
•o.y th11t the Austrian GovernmPnt 
.vould give no counten~nce tO auch a 
•tep. O.t'lrl politicians b-ere declare that 
if tht'I Bulsrariane eJ'l'tflrtain any lde& of 
\ re-enthronementof·their.fonner Miler 
·hey woPfully deceive tbemaelveir. 
\ ustria woufd n tlt apprpv,e, for t~e 
•imple t Pa.son that tohe desires' t9 l\Votd 
'''ar which she MnRfden would io-tWit~bly follow Prince Alexander's 
re111 rn. · , 
Tlte Political Cnr11U1pondent publis!'t>.a 
L lett~r Crom Ett. PeterRbur~. accordmg 
to which thA prPv~ent opinion there is 
thnt •he pnliticnl tension has BOmflwhftt 
r.,laxPd. It pro~eecto t.o state that the 
Ruf\Sian·GovPmment, in Tegard to the 
Bulgarian queRtion, Rdher~ to t~e fol-
•n ,·:i!1g demands :-Th-e retugnat1on ~f 
the Re~ents. the formation of a Provi-
•inuo.l Oovernmf'nl i::oneietln~ of . all 
rne tnher R of all pa'ttiE's, the conetitut1ou 
,r a l{'srallv-eleeted Sobranje. and the 
u•ecptancA· of the candida~~re of ;!t e 
Prince of Mingrelie.. The mPeting • 
•.ween t he Bulg:arian· deputatiQ.n nd 
Prince Alexander bf Batten berg ,crca' • 
.. ct much suRpieion at St. Peterl\burg, 
where it was re$rarded u a confirma-
tion of the rumour of the PriocA'e im-
oendins.? T"elttrn to Bulgarie.. Such a 
~tP.p, it is added, would be immediately 
'ollowed by the military occupation of 
1he countrv by RuASilt 
The Political Corre~rmdent to-day 
~ontrarlicts on authority. the repqrte 
~ircnlated- here that Prince ~l~der 
1f Battenbe~, wa.s shortly goint to 
Ruchnrest in order to JDOOt ~he B1'lga• 
ria.n dPputntion. • ' i 
ST. PETERSBURG. ;Tau~. 7-The °Rt)esian 
'ffiverpment con',inu~M>· maiu~in un· 
waverm~ly the attitude ~hfcb: it t<?<>k. 
'lp concPrning the Bnlgarian questwn 
m the rlPparture of General K aulbara 
fro Sofia. · • 1 • 
'l'RE TITD Wil IN. 'WAI.IS. 
ACTIVE RENEW AL 011' TBE STRUGGLE. 
. -Notices were sent out to nearly all 
·he tithA-payers in North Wales, in-'ormin~ thPm of the dates fix& l for tbJ:, 
ranuary audits. 
The fi~t ti•h~ nurlit of the year hae 
inRt brPn hPM at St.. A~pb. Whfp 
\{e.qsrR. SisRion and Oaor~P, the vicJlr • 
1gPntR, RPnl out noticaR for the tif I e 
1u<tit, the fo.rmerA convened a meetimr, 
enrl csur.e to a unammoi1R rPsvlntion 
·h>\t i f an abatPQlE'nt of 16;1R0r cen'. 
vpre tJOt conC'PdPrl thPy rroullt ·pay {10 
·ithe~. A copv nf thiR re.qolution was 
forwnrdPCJ to M. Si~~ion·, ~ith i r quPst 
·hl\t he would lav it hP/ol'e • ~ four 
vic-arR of St. Aseph. ThiR was 00111'> 
hut the 1'E>ply was thA viral"' dPcliu· 
...d to conct>de to tho ·fume~' cf,· 
rno.~d~. with thA resnlt. thnt they rlitl 
not pay th~ir tit.hes. A f ttw of tht:1 
~Pntry turn~ op ori<t pl\id. but t~P 
'nrmArR wPre c11m;i>icuo11R by their• 
... hsenM. St.· ~aph pariRh is ont\of the 
rnmit imo:lrtant in Flmtshire. a.net as it 
i~ tl.c official b{'adquarters of thi!Chu,rch 
in th n dioce~E>. tho n ,:ult C1f tho t.1t he 
'l.tt1tit' wAs await~rl with much anxietiy. 
There can·now be no queAtiori t hat the 
~trujrt?lt> will be renewttd a.sJ5,eenly over 
thA J nnuary audits ns it w.M \naagu-
rated over tho£1e in July. Meetmgl-.4.>C 
ra.rmerd are beinsz. ht-Id in almORt avery 
unrL~ b. in the .-ix counties of North 
WaleA, and it iR a noteworthy sign of 
the jocreascd WnRion which the ,agit.a-
tioa haR prorloced, that while the clergy 
l\rn inclined to r Pstrict the amoun~ of 
their conc~ione, . tbe fannena are 
rlP.manding ahatements of 20 and flvnn 
~IS per cent. In ordar to etaVA off an 
Wlitation in his par"'b, the Vicar of 
Rolywell has int{mated thl'p~fth the 
~ame t~the a~entR, M888n. ·S1aa1on and 
GeQt'ge. that he is prepared to grant an 
abatement of 10 per cen~. lo all whQ pay 
their tithes at the audU. h 
\ 
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As for doing away with class distinc- A 
tion-boow-cmi·U be accomplished?· And 
if 1 co~bow .would · it bebe1U man 
kin<iL. We doub' it; we ~eny it. 
L.- THE. DAILY- COLOSIN!f. JANU.&RY 17, 
. . . 
THI. ailv .A.'l'IOi .A.J¥t. 
' - l, 
CHURCH OBG.oklf ON TJDir WO 
. QUJ:BltC, 
EIUACK BM,ITiHINd. I 
. .. 
.....___ .. ·t 
IN THE SUBSCRIBER bias to acquaint hill man· 
frienita. and the pubfio ~nfl'""~· that ht- he· I 
s 'SZE 7 57 Ml STE S' 
... 
~ ... 
... .. :· )~~ : 
The Rubf'crlb.-rfl, whUe wbhlngthefr many frfencts 
a" HAPPY N&~ YIU•t" 11fould irl~tMYtim,-ad'ibe.pubfio_geLera'ly, 
that they have Io •tOCJC, and at mart<ello~7 low pricea_and 
• 
~a.are~ AU,aliket t'? be sh~perl · au4"s~ed:mte%aUeta inthe-Sa.me moold, 
nor ~,tallow to- be fo1m.ed into can. 
dles, . eabn ~ Of equal length, diameter 
and w~ight. Tbfty pereonally differ and 
they always will differ as regards their 
phyl'ical and ihetr intellectual endow. 
ments and· attainmen~. One will be 
.robus_t and vigorous;, another will be 
delicate: and weak. One· will be inde-
pendent and eelf-reJiant; another will 
'be submi~ive, and look to ·others foll 
'guidance an,d help. One will be rude 
.and boisteroua; another :will be culturt' • 
refined and q~.. God; in Hia infinite 
wisdo111, has &<>designed this. It is for 
the evident good of human society that 
He b'as aon~ it; a.nd the m&0: .who denies 
no maiter what his intellectual gifts or 
atlainmeBta, is either a fool or a knave. 
• Imagine, for example, a poet nod 
scholar (OJiver Wendell Holmes and 
..Professor F°.lSher) and a couple of Maine 
or Michigan wood~hoppers compelled 
to do a way with class distinctions and 
On Thur11day albembon, .Le Cc.I~ 
du Canada, quebeo, came out with an 
article. warnmg its readers against th~ 
~xceedingly ~tiv& propaganda of 
the Salvation Army in that city. 
It w.ays that no Catbolfcsboqld isaiet at 
tbeae. eocalled Sahntion meetinge, in 
which 'the grote~Qe"':coinpetea with 
error. !t cqmplains that "many young 
men, aQd e-een fathers 1>f if•tnilie!l are 
in the haoif of assisting nightly.at these 
meet.fo~, • ~~g ~01 fl'OM thA 
mount.ebanlia• who 'Condttc\ •them, and 
making l'Uoh literature their daily men-
tal food." It adds that it is easy to fore-
see the result in the case of penons 9t 
weak faith, or who lean toward an. 
easier cret>t.l than Catholicism, which 
will enable them to give free scope to 
their df>sires. 
. n!'('ently o~ned thi\t .FOROE lormt'rly \K'<'tt 
pled · by the ~e~Xa. Jom Kn.Lv. f')'poeit ll' th· 
wharf of lleaars. w. & G. Rl!HDJLL. Wawr-irtnet. 
where he i11 prt-pa.red to do all kinda or BLACI' 
~mTH WORK. SBTP, FARY ~d .JOBBl~G. 
HOHSE-sllt>Elo1t·o a 11~alty. SatWf11<' 
lion guaranteed. Pri~ moderate, to auit thP. 
ham ti•uee.., Dr A trial sqlicitcd from the most 
fMUclioua. 
OHARLES· TRENCH A RD, 
decU Water-Stttot, Eut; 
NOTICE. I 
PROFES."OR DENNE'ITS -BAND will play at the City Rink ever1 et<ening and. Saturda.y 
aftemooos, during the shating eeSM>o, (ict' 
permitting). The ice ia now'in ftne oundi11oo, and 
la likely1o<cont:inue ao. 
J. W. FORAN •. 
janlJ.lw. 
129-·Water Street·-129 
On Sunda.y Hie Eminence Cardinal 
TMche'rt!au crowned Le Courr'"ier's 
waming bv placing the Salvationist!'' 
meeti11g., u~der the ban. A letter from . 
His Eminence was rE!ad in all the Ro-
man Catholic Churches forbiddin~ 
their congregations under pain of com-
mitting mortal sin to any more attend 
the meetings or services Df the Army. 
-Vt'lt ABX NOW OFF£.RDiO-
Black FUR TRnlMINO 
Brown FliR TRBBflNO 
Ore.J' FUR TRU1MI~G 
Llulif'B A RCTI" 0 A ITER'l 
Mens' AR· TIC OAITERR 
Childrc.ns' ARCTIC G,\JTERS 
Joli lot MUl''FS-<·heap 
La.dial' FUR CAPS 
Mena' FUR CA PS 
.. ,., ... ~ R. HARVEY. · 
,/ RAD BEEN THERE H:WSEL1. dec29 
FOR ~LE. 
(' I 
. \ 
. ' 
/) 
., ,. 
· S'\lP the !ollowins choloe ael¢Uoi.l of GOODS, 'm, Pork, ~f. lolnP. 
Jnv.·J1, FJoar, Bread-~ ~ &'"'1, --'Butter, 1rte.a. Ooft"ee, ~~" Molusea. 
• :; · T"'obacco, PSpe., Pick lea, Sitieel, Oanne'd 8almon and li>beter, at> >-
.FAIR. 
J'ricea ti\ auit each nnd ~"ory Houaek~J>f'r, during the p~nt- depl'Mled 
111ate of trarle and tbe,gloom1 outlook ~-hi<'h porttnda the winter m.inU\8. 
We ho.'l"e a full and oom~te ~of Sleigh Bells. 
.. 4 • t ' . 
.. . . S~ARE 
-and uniform' prices makes u11 confident that the iMpection oC our Ooods 
will merit the ap~robation o! partiPe seeklog cbeaf and rcliallle Hluo for 
their money. V. e wc.uld alao draw the attention o our 
-. \ 
DEALl~Q$ 
J in tJ1e line oC SkalPtl- A<'me & Wood11took. Rtrape.. cto., which we are FOil· 
lnl( at C?St. Our Banhrare Departml'nt cont.u.in11 en •ry . r .. quisite for the 
Mechnmo : Snws-Spe:ir & JnckBOn, li!immcrs, ChlsclB, ~quaree, Hen·ls, 
Nuts, Screws, &c., &c. 
OASH SYSTEM SMALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
janB· 170 & 17!3, Duckworth St., St7 J ohn'R, N.F. 
.. 
:; . 
a.ssociats habitually with each ot}jer. · :·You are a respectable-looking man,'' 
( Imagine them breakfasting, dining or said the j'udge; ''how d~d you happen 
supping together The first two amply to "et drunk yestt-rday and ~ake such 
. . . · a rumpus on the streets that it took four 
sat1sfiea wJth a cup of coffee and~ mut- poJicemt-n to conrluct you to the sta-
ton chop for breakfast, with a scrap <:fr tion ?" "I'll tell you Judge," 11aid th A 
two of beefsteak for dinner, and a few vrisoner ;- ·'my wife insisterl that I 
crackers and oysters for sapper. the should a~company her1o a piano _rec~-
1 · , ' tal last mght. I remonstrated-eatd it 
-- . . 
SB.ABEB· 
in the Union and Com .. · 
mercial Banks.-ast t'Yo11proteRt10g t~ey d starve on would kill me df>ad ; but she iosiMerl, 
Apply to 
A. G. 81\UTII & cro. 
~uch 'het, and df>m.andin~.as absolut~ly ar.d so-" ••You went out and got. 
ecessary for their subsistence, fnec.J drunk to eRcapA the piano recital ?" "I 
bacon for breakfast. and supper, and did, your Honor ; I confrgs it." 11 Th(> jnnt2 
pork and oea.ns fo!° dinnt!r• a~g'rnvation was overpowering," Said - -------- - ---Tfie~, too, imagme their turn of c::m- the Jud~e .. and I dii;eharge you. I Therap' ent1'c Assoc1'at~'on. yersation. On the ona ~~d. thA _po~t have been 'there myself." ' 
would descant on EuripidPs, Virgil. . 
Dante, Dryden. Scott or Burns: and \ . . . 
tbescholar would expatiate about Plato At a meetmg of the L1mer1ck HousP ST. JOH~'S N1'~W1'~9u~DLAND 
. 
Xmas 
-Just Received .hy· the Subscriber, ) 
!:!lJ":AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES,· Nos. 176 ! 180, WATER STREIT, 
P1-r stP:uncr "Not<a Scotian." from Lh·erpool, 
30 boxesand half-chests 1'T:El-VV-
<oc tho best quality anJ choicest brands) 
'rEl.A.S 
Aristotle, Cicero °" Bacon, Locke allll Leaguti rec~ntly, Mr. 0, Rus~ll brought 
H ' lto th h h d h · unrler not1co an t•xtraordrnary case '- --- 10 BOX~ ORA~or;.q, 20 tiu" COFFEE-71bs each. too tins COfFE- -llb each. Also, RAISINS am1 n, 00.. & ot e r an , t e fUffi· .. . Ln lfarchant l<ond, St. J ohns. N.F., June Gth. '81\. r nncl (;11 rrauts-nrw frmt - . -Ami by•· ~Hmnda- Co:n R!~f -in brls and haH·hrll', 
ple-minded, uncultivated wood-chop· of seizure for ~nt by . a city landlord, On J. o. URssETT. n Pnr •"ir.-lt i11 n••w twQ. c'urn H .. ec-in t ins. t &21bcnch . • 1 l .'OT O•" FIA•F. TfTllK E.:r..Sln prirueorder. 
pers would either go to sleep or "set t~f\ property '8.,1Zf>d bf>tng the corpse of yPani nnil a ·bAIC• 11inet> 111.y:.cfr nn1 <111u~ht"r wer .. • ~aW'llg~, .Funcy Biscuit.R in et<cry ,·arit·t'\· , togcthl'r with a 'n•ll-n..sortt'l\ stock or • IGAR3 oC tlu~ 
down upon" both the poet and the ~1~ tonant. H e (Mr. Rusl'ell) wns p~~ · cured hy ' our trentrnent. I i;111Tcr0<l for '"<'nr« most 11<>pular branJa. OREA1' lSAROAINS way be exp1:cted duriog !he next!orLni1::,-nt. 
scholar as a pair of incorrJgible fools. rng through a strett, when his attent}O with Chronic D_v111•epsia nnd my d>tught>'r lwl loo;t • Possib~ by ·way of an ot&set thev W&:i attracted by a great bustle in a hC'r s~ch. smrll nnrl the ~ o( hoth le~ll. for A p J n R DA N 
.,.. which w e could get no ~lier elAewhere. Rad it • • \I.ii 
wouJd t T of their own eersonal a~ven- court-yard or lane, and after a while he not been for Mnie &illl" friPnds. l 11ho1114 hl\vp 111vl decll ~ t~N1mofth~of th~r compan1~A; learnedthecau~ebyh~arinathe land- ~etreMmr~~ng ~furo I ~hl-~tlf~lnow&• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Of hOW 1' tbe hutl camp 11 Of thirty " . r'> .ff'Pplv J.'l'Rteful to think thlltlor tht> lru;t two ttnrl Just Received and .on Sale by the Subscriber, 4 WOOd-cboppers bad lived forthreaweAks lurd say, Tb at man will ne\"'er leave n half yc:\1'11 wo h:\'''' ronninNI f'('rf('\ ti~· woll , :in·• 
on a ,balf barrel of Bacon and two bus- this house until .I tuitpnid the 7s. 6d. he ~~,;~~~~·~~· r;,"~b11/;11\~~~~~- right uulCS<1 we- let 
bels of beaus ; of how "Tom.Jone&" harl owes me." A numbor of little boys Y nuni faithfully. J OHN' MAYNARD. 
gone through a t.ree that :!"as five .or six colJected, and being tllJed with amaze- PARIS. France. Nnv 22n1t t&G.-The cim1e 
feet a~ross thA stump 10 .ten mmutes ment they ran off obtained the money De Rul'j.tt)ine. in "le11er of thP 11bclt<t> d nt<' to J)r 
less t ime than "enny other chop- • • J . o. mnnett.. snya: l am feeling w .. u for your 
per they evel" heer'd of · could do and the corpse was released. The land- applialtCf>tl anit Rm happy•to ghe them my 'dis. 
it;" or how "Tom Sal~r.'', "with lord had since attempted to rack-rent ti~ft~~h>~l'c~t!~~r. 83ys: Dr. lknnett's appli-
nothin' but a pine knot he baa pulled bis tenants, but was deterred from doing anccs cnred mo of Dropsy. • 
out of the ~ow, had tackled a he and so by the people having threarened 'to Mr. Troke, Upocr Lila Mote. ne:u- Cl1:111n·ct. Mt"s: 
a she b'ar with three half-lll'own cubs I . f h' h H L Dr. Bf>nnel'11 Apvliauces h tUJ ()Olllj•ll't .. ly l'Urc<l mv 
and tilled the hUlt ot "em. ,r , comp am 0 im to t e ouse eague. wire or Dro~y. She ctn w:ilk ahout :it b rr n~ 
~$!~ ancb -·---ia•iona, and vou . • . cuee--a thing 11he h!UI not done f'?r flfteen,..v<'l\n!, rv- - 11 ., A lady "-'I'll known in St. John i;, uow ot llorbor ~ 8 f ogjcal outcc>me of a u doing It 18 related tha' a proud father of Grnre sny11: I aru better and feel fully 14 ymr.-awa ere tC'pracLfcable) with all clasa twine invited a friend to dine with him. younge,~. It is now some timl' J\.fj> t1inc.-e I <·ailed 
. e r en came, 1D a cob uon more believe- yd\1'1'9 will be the lending remedy when d ~" Th f i d · di nt )'OW' houre, L'lZy Bank Roa<l\~t. J ohn's. l 
OD• originate from the betlUing ·a man who had dined than more known. ftlillDt;mdefalt.~ ~~:: one about to dine. Thetwins had been 
• tm~bf: "&o do away rigged out in their best bibs and tuckers 
CDIWllf" aatfwoulcfbetomake every and sat in high chain aide by side. 
1Ult1.• P,rform e«ec:tively "Thf'd," Aid the proud f~~er., "did ei•li1~fii~th~e i8iDe kind of wort.- yo1"ever see apydiing to ~a~ Ula& r' 
The fdand looked at tho iWiat, and, 
conscious 'hat he wae in a 1tate to se,. 
.,, double, said with.great.era ity: "Y~sh. 
r It 1a·natec1 MiM the quaga,-the beau- Tha'e a splendid' cnild. "-iY:. Y. Sun. 
. . 
WlTUOt."T R EASO?f, wrTnOt.'T ACT!Olf A:'.\"'D \\'ITHOL'T 
8PEECR Fon THREE YE ARS. 
POBSIOO, Yarmouth, Nov. 17, 1886.-Dr. J . 
Gordon Bennett. Hnllfax,-.\ fte r tho re rttnrknlJlc 
cure you m&1\e in your trl'atment of my son, 1 
would be doing wrong not to make it known t o 
the puhlic. He w1111 confinNI to bi!! bed threl' 
yeani without 8pol'Ch or Action. He can no\v 
work, bu a good appetite aml rMROn returned . 
Age, thirtv yeftf1'. .Touw C AJU.ANO. 
P. S.- Mr. Cnrlan1t i11 one oC 1he olticst Rf'ttlers. 
ia a J:-r~ -and no one better known in the district . 
Gful, Wlllf'itiiped &11 of South Africa,· 
Jiaa auddeDiy ceued to exist. The boot- . ~ am eorr! t? hear that Lor~ Duffer- Therapeutic Association, 
makers of Lcmdon uad :Wew York want- J n 8 health 18 ID a very unsatisfactory HEAD AlW O.YLY OFFICE JN NET'PP'LA!W, 
-' ed m. skin for a particular kind of state. He ~as been more ?r.less unwell , 
IJ]>C>l'&aman'e boot, ~d 'b- consequently f~r a Jong. ~e pas~, and it ie clear that 308 Water· Street, 
na-ed a· t of 1 Th his constitution will not stand the Io- Sa.mt John's, Newfoundland, 
..- way ou zoo ogy. ere d ' r Th 
Bl"lfast Hnm~ and Bacon Mind Pickles, Chow-Chow; Mu~broom. 
C:rnarl ian ~utter a ad ChPP~a 'I C1ttsup, Lee & P errins' Sauce · 
P'amily Mess Pork and Loins . CnM'ae i!'. Ruisins. Dried Applf>i:... &c 
Cannerl Beef. Brawn, Lunch·tongue,&c Almonct-Nvt8, Hazel Nuts and Walnuts 
White anrl Brown Sugar Cunfcctionary-assorted . 
Cnnden~ed Milk Jarns-nsRorted-tumblers, tankards, 
Choice Blnck Teas buttc r-dishel'. jugs. t ins and crocks • 
Cuffee. Chocolate and Cocoa Ch~mpagne-pints anrl quarts 
Uiscuit~-a.,.!'nrtc<i \ Port, Bberry, Claret, Ginger and other 
Brown & Poison's Corn Floor Wioh · 
Baking Powders, Egg Powders, Bread Brandy. Whisky, llnlland Gin, Old. 
Soda Jamaicn. nnrl D .. marara. "Rum 
Rice. Barley, T(!piocR, Mnccaronj, Sago E. &: J. Burke'A Extra. Dublin Stout--
·and Arrowroot · pints & 9uarts · 
AlJRpice, Cinnamon. Mustard, Ginger, BaFIR & C•> B Pale Ale- pints & quart11 
Blnck nnd White Pt>pprr Btilfast Oioger Ale · 
~utmegs, Carraway Seeds, Citron and I R.1.F-.Pberry Syrup. LAmon Syrup and 
Lemon Peel Lime Juice, &c., &c. 
riec4 
I 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
290 \VatAr Strf'et . .i :~ nnrl 45 Kins;r'R Road. 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre Hill, ~t. J'ohn's; Nfld. · 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs,1 
· Mantel Pieces, 
And every description of ~Iarble \Vork 
• may be a few leR on the bigh~t and ian c im~te. ere are . grave feai:s A. YOUNG MONTA'GOE, ¥imtCAL Aons~R in the newest ond m<Mlt Arttrur. ~gns. cxccutro with n cullll'58 anrl desp..'\tch. 
w_ ildeet plMeau• but the Boers, temp•-..1 that he~w1U be ~able to compl~te his , 
_.\ .., """ term of office as viceroy b t b u Qrlnt .. n1ling purchl\90f"7 ~111 find It co c.twrr 1Mh-anl11&e to call and 
by &be high prioel have ext.ripat.ed the . . . • a . e. 18 8 re Dr.Referencefl, .If needed. gi ,·~n to any pRrt of ·• _ _ _ .;.;.; e.tamme our oollecti"n btforo 1•uteha-dnic ellt'"'lwre. · 
herds which on}., tentrfl4 . ted to stop lD India UntJl . he is laterally 'England 1•r Amrrica. Nom Rcottn, lierniuda and ~~= ..,......, ~lid Stoc:k ru11.f Wurlm11t10.hip un.surpai"'(!(I. Priet.'3"'e.xtre1uely 
. •h '&1f • ~ brs ago,ex11J compelled to re turn home. Ho must many parts of Newfoundland, to parU~ cured low to suit6he times. Dti&ign11 eent. l>y mtill or otluirwi~e. o11 applicatl~n'. .A cnl\ solicited. 
an .sSou.. .n nea. at, says the by us. 
L<1nlton ·~tator, wnt be the fate Remember Lord Dalhousie, ana Lord N.B.-Partiea writing from Outp0rt. rten.se en· 
of th~ l'lepbant, tooJ atid possibly Cani1~d Lord Elgin- all "of. whom CIOf!e &ta.mp. M our ,,d.,lce 111 r u to all at thP CTHemcmbct' the addreM-287 Oowcr Rtrc<'t. 
of the ' tieoodtle 1$ ~ea whole d "ed t 1 b th . . d Office. or- t11 l>(llt. Also, stat.P slie of • ·RM narl i ~ · ~t 1· " f 1 ~manrey ~~~ eyan~ili ~m~m~•~w~~~~Q ===================~============= pd°v ~~ ft,. .. .,.,{ ~7ord or t one on working on at Calcutta long after orourapplloncee. etc. ' 
ath ve ril8l~g to ~Id ~h • 0 f 8 feet, they had been warned that they must nr&-me!DbPr .tho adrlrt'68-S08 Wnt.er. Slrret. s o .M Efl!r.'"' H l'N ~ I Worth- K•row I N c e Y, ce 11 Uno • e pnce o aqual'· t:-~ , St. John'• ~ewfoumll&Dd. ctec~4 'JI ' - l~:V 
ter of a 1centu.ry ago. ana tbebeaate are leave the country1- /J01td<>n 1nt1t. __ . : _ .... _··- --- _ ,. · ·• · · • 
hunted with. ~iJteney which in no J M . .. • 
long time mun be fatal. The Indian "I have just lear.ncd by accident, , ti .. a L..,Y,·N Q H, 
goTemmettt ie making efforts to pro· bretbl'e)l," .aid a Texas J>redoher to 
teat th~ .A.slaUo breed, bot they will all hi. audience one Sunday recently a~ Auctioneer • and .• Commiss.i0n .• Agent, 
be fntile. Anim~wbfch; When dead, 
are exceedingly •atuable, cont?ad' a the close of service, "of your plan for BEcK'S COVE. 
' habit of dylnt and Jaws establfehmfl •living me an old·f~hioned donation d.eclG "~ . l..9~, ~a "te .... , B-tree"t, ~9l.., 
oloMtimeare W'erleie when it is worth party next Thursday enning. I am 'fl-, 
while to-runt e rlsk·of breaking them. willing to preaph to thi• congrega\~n THE-COMSOUOATED FOUNDRY co., <L'td.) B "EOS to announce tha't hiiGRA1m AmttT:A1:'lJALE of 8urplue8toclt will commence OD .fl'on-
The crocodile'• ttk1n is used by f •266 bl ~h ... dflJI., Noecn&Mr •• t•hea hif w,bot.""Stock, wbloh ~t Is well known conm~ ot Plain, Uaeful BlhOlt,J('" an·d pottemafen; and or ~ . a year, pay a e -w ~ney er eon- HaTit on hnnd a lar,e atoo'k oC OoOOie, or mediuin=quili 1· ~Jy iilected laet .Ummer, and bought on the vory OO&t terlllB, 
• 80 be will di¥p~r. Wbataver Europe vement, and Rupport a._ family o( &even C41 't' T /R"' ti W. i9,. ..which loni<experienoe aDd,r4lad.y cash oo~ leftll'e· rrwm be off~ at Greatly ROOuCed Pricce -
wants, Europe wiJr''liave; nnd if the children i but there are some thlnga in n '1 I/ff & lit. .. . •an •• ; . l&awU, re•• llatc1•l fb~~t~ '{_~~ng ~~ qlawneadinto this world that ev,en tb~patient animal --ooMPR~o- • -'• f . i f&&hl rod oed - -Ll9'• 
&J'"' ""'velo~ • epr . m cannot stand, and I want it distjr:ictly WJNCR ct PAT .. ~NT WINDLAR.qES BAWRER and all&..,.._ o paaa ~ on u to nearly half-price, eo aa to effect a oomplete clearance. ~en~ ~~ would lJaq, pe~Ulhed understood that when Thunday e•on· -f>IPllS, UH~&: ~VF.S. PA.l'&NT ..-wqnderfat Darga'°' w Call~ .ilanoela, Ker.to,_, Winoe,ya. Tweedl, llolf!eklo, SbC<'tiDga and C)ll~ T .... wjU IOOD DO~ be a bard of . ·~ . ct ._~BJNO OBAR. DlaakHa. , 
pafadfle on eanh, and the ~rich b88 ~og co.mes round I will be 'fq~~d. 1tand· Sf;B006. n•_,,(with tM "1tit1nt>dem lm· ..-Fm llo6, ~ F--. Fut 9'~n ~ety, and at mU"t'Pllomly low pl'icea. Now ii the 
onl7 been a&Yed by private breeders. mg at my. front. gate with a 1 shotgun. prott*-> • "1tiHIDl':N ILIT..- tia.e to~;..,"- m~g •r"":'f>f!MiiW U4 .eo,..· Re.fd1·made Olothing to be cleared out re-~~•'wait (qr. tbeooolincof the I've had several ·old-fashiotie'd dona • t, .. 1 , tlltlijr facaat••aom~. gvdl._.,. ;1~ , • • f • , • • 
.... ~~ ooaaame M~&blng tu h, from tion. parties in ml time. 1 Ladle.' Bew• OriWDent&l Cut and WJ'<AJght Iron FENCF..8- " " '•' 11•"8! llnla. 100 dozen llD and &y11• Fwt Bate, to tie sf'ml away du:ring)he ,eale • .i. tp luahunias ~ bli<ia. and Jl • . ~ . ... ..... '""the ,,00, of pri- .......,_ .,...., at llUle m°"'._than balf-prioe. t,ro.~ Will Aad bimeelf mg carclo to-morrow n1gbt. }\emem~ Jania or~ A_.,~•-'-°' ~rne for ~RaraalDI In Shirta and Rcarfa: bwploa in Q>llan and GloTea; i-s-m Und@l'Ol<>*hing 
I w ';l1mt.1Dwhioh Uaere ie the prayer mee•Uig Wedneaday even.: ~~~-~ct~.,~ .ID--..-·~ Bllgaiaa• a ~hagl .lli wbo~Uq.-......,-,now •mu f•~11t·wwt.. .. ~•· · ~~ f9 iog. We wi1J1ing tbe long-metordox· to~ lb'rite~pdfoo of' u..JiWll(tmiO\ ~tJ'· · "' ~ • ·• . ' · • WILLIAM FRaW " 
JAMES MclNYYRE. 
acp:.'9.:?ru.2i!p 
a ill • :... ........ · C!loa aad be dlemi-." • . l' . · ... ot pUteru. •• - °""'"'' , .,_ I. *. . · ·1 • • ttt, w.- a:_ 
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-THE DAILY COLON18'F~ JiA'.NU.&RY 17, 1Bfi6. -
·Undet~'Shadow. 
CIIAPTER XXXVII.-{aontils-i.) 
• A ?fEW Lli'&. 
She was universally admired; indeed 
the ball was more}like a fete, madt' pur-
posely in her honor, \ban anytbingelse. ~ She bad taken her seat just in front of 
' · You do.not give!a very inviting pic· 
ture of England," she said. O \ 
"bh, Madame Ferrari,if· I migh._j_pray 
and beaeeoh and implore you to come to 
Hargrave; you do not know how my 
hea+t cleaves t<? all that is Italian. It 
you would but come the place would 
seem warmer and brighter." 
"I. will think of it," repli~d< Alison . 
" I will ask my husband to persuad~ 
you. Most people think he is·irresitible 
-I wonder if you will think so;· Arthur, 
I want to speak to you." 
Abd Lady Cardyne turned to a group 
of gentlemen whom Alison had not 
noticed before. 
a magnificent group of camellias, which 
forr_ned a background ; indeed it was 
their g reat beauty which had drawn her 
to them. And there Lady Laura led ont-
distinguished person after another, un-
til it seemE"d to A lison quite an ovation. -
CHAPTER XX.XVIII. 
BETRAlER A.ND BETRAYED. 
Alison had not time to stir, to move, 
to i:;peak. She was t~ken utterly and 
completely by surprise. It SE"Pmed 'to 
her that for half a m'oment her heart 
~topped beating-that the room grew 
sutld~nly dark-that a dreadful confu . 
sion st-izeu her, a nd a strong hand held 
her captive. Shti ltmged to cry!fOt, to 
tJay, " I will not see him ; t'a.ke mP 
away !'' She longed to fly from the 
room which to her was tainted by hiR 
presence; but a sense of her own 
dignity restraint'd her ; no cry came 
from her lips, though they g re w slight-
ly pal .. ; t.lw diamun<l:i <lid not tr~mhltl 
ag they Klittt1rcu on ht:ir white breast ; 
t.lie dark t'yt·s d id not droop, although 
sumothing like a. mist passed ovtir thl'm 
u~ they w re raised to the face of the 
man who bad betrayed hc1·. n~ar 
Ho~LVt' ll I what a pasgion of griet, of 
love, and of pain had pa,.sed over 
her f\ ince she had first seen his fac~. 
She introduced dukes and duchesses. 
a nd foreig n princes, and Alison charm-
ed them all. She did pauRe, just for a 
... moment, to ask herself whether it was 
pn~siblt! t hat this brilli:int and magnifi-
cont sce11e was real, whetht'r she should 
wake presently and find it all a dr~am, 
wheth t>r it could, indeed, be true that 
sht' w as Alison Trente. No one ima-
gined her to be an Englishwoman; bav~ 
inK rE"sid~d ten years in Italy, she had, l. as it were, half forgotten her own lan-
guage. She used quaint and graceful 
word,; she did not construct her Sf'D · 
tenced quito after Lhe En~lisb fa."4hio11 : 
thn~ was sum~thing piquant a nd 
charming in her acc~n&. Then tht4 
Italian was su fluent. so perft'Ct , 
&u mu!lical. that no one woul1l have 
Uullbted for One moment that 8hlj WUN 
Itulian by birth ; tbt-n her face with its 
brilliant tints, its dark .-yes, the hea"·y 
fringed lid~. was far ~ore Ita lian thau 
. English She did not \\\isb to be known 
as an Englit-;h woman, therefore th~ 
cumµliments an her accents pleased 
her. 
'•I have a pleasant surpri:>e for you,'' 
said Lady Laura to Alison; "here is a 
- ··Arthur," i:;aid a querulous voice, 
•· let me introduce you to Madame 
F~r\ari. Madame Ferrari, Lord Car · 
dyne." 
He bowed low. So victim nod 
victimizer, betraye.r and betrayed met 
to)(ether face to face once more. She 
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_..;;.. ____ _ 
countrywoman of your own." 
.And the DE;!Xt minute she brought to 
her a prtitty, golden-haired woman, 
whom she introduced to her as Lady 
ar- We guar!iOU)e all 0 '°LI IL'I reprO!lente.J: Mli C.othinl{ ru:i.tlt>-up per(ecL in Fit ~d Fini:th. 
tiaw that his eyes reStt'd on her ; som · ~ P.Lri.:ti:i.n an ~ ~"w York Fa~hion Plat.es received tortnigbtly • 
Cardyne. • 
.. For one moment it flashed across Ali-
son ,that it was Colonel Montague's 
wife. She sat perfectly still, neither by 
wCJrd nor look beLrayiog her emotion ; 
her face grew deadly pale, and her 
bands claspe~her jeweled fan so tight-
ly, t.he wonder was that it was not bro-
ken. Lady Cardyne held out her band 
with a little cry of delight. 
" I am so pleased to aee you," she 
said ; " I am eo delighted. I long 
to see an Italian face. May I ait down 
here by your tdde r 
Aliaon replied in a few words of grave 
courtHy. 
.. .Ala mi r said Lady Cardynt', ,, it ie 
like Jiatening to aweeteai mu"io to hear 
m7 tongue eo beautifully .,-.... Ka· 
dame J'errari, aball you like thla oold, 
gray England ? I do no~I am al way a 
longing (or £he sunshine of my own 
land." 
.. Yeft, llove Eogfand." replit"d Ali-
·aon grav.-ly. 
She bad barely collected her bewil-
deretl faculties. 
thing like a half-confused m('mory.. 
passed over them ; there was a gleam 
in his eye which died away directly. 
He bowl'd, and murmured something 
to the effoct that he was most happy. 
It was wonderful what effect the sound 
of his voice produced ou Alison. It 
seemed to stir the depths of her heart, 
to st.ir the whole current of her being, 
tbe voiceshc. had loved so well, whicll 
had made all lif t-'s music for her-the 
musical, well-modulated tones. 
"Do sit down, Arthur," said Lady 
Cardyne, impatiently. "I do not like 
'° 1ee you stand, and you look so· tall. 
Do eit down and let me tell you what I 
want." 
With a good tempered laugh-ah I 
how w~ll ehe remembered it-Lord 
Cardyne. sat down, and his wife re-
sum·ed: 
"You must help me Arthur." 
''I will. if you will show me how." 
"You oughi to koow what I mean . 
I mean to peM4uad~ Mada~e Ferrari to 
visit us at Hargrave. I waTit her to 
see for herself bow cold an ct dull Eoh-
land is." 
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' .. n.- Frll Fenn>. ~Rerve ................ .. .. .. ........ : ... ... ....... ... ..... .... ............. ................ . £R44.IS76 19 11 
Premium ReR~rve .. ... ..... ...... ....... ...... ..... ............ .... : ............ ....... ·ast. IRS . 18 a 
Balanca of profit and loss ac't.. ............................................. .... 67.RSl5 12 
£1,274,661 10 
.. m.-Lin Fem>. 
Acoumulate4 Funs.t.fLitf' Branch) ...... ...... ........................ ...... .. £3.2':"4.R:llS rn 
Do. Fund (Anli'Mty Branch) ......... :.... .... ....................... .. ..... 47:l.147 B 
£3,747,983 2 
REVE:WE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
F80¥ TID Lin 0KPARTV1Dft'. 
~ett Life PTemiums anci Interest . ... ...................... ...... ............ .. .£41l9.0'l6 
Ann~~~,![:~~~.~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~:~~.~~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~:.>. 124.?'17 
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1. 
Gilts Suittble tor 1the•Ym. 
1'' 
A.LL NEW AND VERY OBB&J-. 
ELFr.rRO-PLATED cURLD'8 llnarrAlfD; EJ .. otro-pla~ sca,g·e Hffd.lq~~ Ink· horns; a ~ac 'Vktiet)I of~;~ 
Fruit Knh-es ; .l)eeert 'Knlne Foe : ~
llolcea ; Jlanq,er Aiml!t-Yer[ ti . •  
China Fruit Btaneb-with ~ ~...,;:-~ -
1tnd other Mirrors; Or*!.fhi~9'1','Ji._..,....., .• ,..,,..,,. 
Paper Raoka: C'.ard ~Te(W • li 
•'nrd CallH: Writfnit C&tilu~'' ~ 
shutun-newest \ieldrta1" 8 · Btanm-
witb5 and wilhout ,dat.Q.< 1 ari- u,. 
. .u. &:c. ; La(Ues"and-<1tbte' Wr.U.ia« neu.-:la 
\"arious wnofla, leatheri a.oh pluahiie; C?!~&D4 
HandkPrChfef Bo:U:J ~irg·eu.e aD11 .r•Wel 
•'nseit-in wood.mlt-ather, ~.· .AltMtEa 
cahlnet and ~ m ade ; ~aJa4-~: 
)f1•r11CCn, Croeoa· .-, Pluah, &O.~ ver; 1111111U111UU1ca7 
fl ttetJ &gs: an elCJ(a.nt lin1>ot ;.,.inaeotia 
hand-painterl Plaqu•'&-fouuiue, framed Ill pJmla; 
hanclsmn .. Toilet Seta, wiLh Mi.rrono-vorr =: 
Photo, Cabinet nnd Prome.riAae Framee-iD • 
lrntber, cr yst>tl, gt.., wood.~: h~b..taudins 
•d cker work Brulket1'-bE!INtifo!ly 11~ and qullt.-
t.'<I with s11tln 11no vt~, ~hooJ boudolr Cbain-
11phol"tcred in plush; Muafca Al~uu ; C>robN-
trnt, Top-new, and an immeD,e  ol 
·•lhtir OOods. . 
lec80 ~-'\ p. 1ChiJih~I.~· 
B ulitlers' Sup'ply .' ~qr,e. 
JUT BECEIVED,·· 
251 · Harrela 
" Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
WP rlAim that thla ii ti • .: ~·1117 Caklnfd PluUr 
thl\t. will allow ro minof.d . .) Wl8 ~foro setting. 
lt. ia :<- le ·too from ··Pun> •. hit# G1paum... &v~y 
harNl vi this br1t11d is t et.ll'<1, and ii warranted W 
every respect. 
W J L[..,I,\ !\I CAMPBELi,. 
dcr:.!'.j A,lleot. 
~-~~-~~~~~~~-'---
Christmas Annuals, Ma-, . 
g~z ines & New Books. 
CHRTSTMA~ N . Gntphit·. lllW!trated London l\l'w~. Picto ial \\ orM, Loodoo 811dtt.~ Truth IOu14tr· tl>tl, Young I..adiea Journal, ft• 
.Tan•Hwv. Family Prald. Lnndon Jouroal, Bo 
of i-:ui.:land, m11l o lien for December. 
J1•hn Lt.'eeh"s )>' tu res, ~leicantly bound. Pict.o-
riAI <.At bin et of Mn ,·els. Handy '9'ol. Shakespeare 
1;,.'.uph:to in l>Jx. 1m 0Jy Vol-. 0 Tt111n}'llOD,1.i Vota. 
in Lox. Christia TrPasuy, Vol .. 1886. l!orley'a 
Oni,crsal Librar . Vol. <M. Routledge'• 'World 
r.:-.r11ry, 1'un1lry. rola. A l1arked Kan, bJ Faud8' 
Streets, etc. etc. 
J. F. CIDSHOLM. 
STILL 
· ·•Do you love it?" askPd Lady Car-
., dyne, ~ith a slightly aggTi~ved _.xpreg-
f;ion of me... "I'am 11<>rry-I do not. 
They do uot know what sunlight means, 
and they h~ve no color-everything 
"Hargrave is neither cold nor dull," 
he said. negligently ; .. but I shall be 
most dtJligbted if matlame will honor 
us. I mu::st say, Camila, that if you 
wish Ab.tlaiue Ferrttri to acctipt your 
invitation you have eiost decided ly 
gone the wrong way to work." 
£Ml:J, 7!l2 ta 
GEYTS.-Y"ut flsARD's L~~"T r. my g1"Ml 
remeifi ~ (nr 1\11 fll : anlf l hAYe hl.teJy Med ft 111~ 
COSRlull~· ln rurin ,. r.ue of Rronchit!., aa•d COD· 
..;,fer vnu nre 1>nti 1)(1 to gro'At pralle for af•iQC to 
• mankind l!O ,.,-on rfuf 1i rtlmPdy. 
, J.H. CAMPflELL, 
~looks gray, the sky and the fields. " 
" Of course, I am al w~ys in the 
wrung~! knpw that, I am prepared fur 
it. Ob, mtLdam~. do say you will come. 
· "Ah, nb." Raid Ali90n; "ihere ig nu 
,gr 't'O so tPndt'r. so bri~ht. so beautiful 
ft.!\ that w h icb li~8 on Eoglii>h mea-
uow1o1." If you knt'w how my heart aches fur 
" You cannot have 8 ,, .d tb8' si b t of one Italian voice-if you , een many , sat k b ld d d 1 t . Lady Cardyne; "this ie your fin1t visit. ~ew ow co an eso a e it wee 
FROM TBE Fm& D~PU~"T. 
~ett Fire Premiums ·and ln~roat .... ............ .. ......................... q. l!'i7.07:l 14 
•. 
£1. 760.8ttti, 7 
• ' ' I , ' ./ • ' 
Tbe Accumulated FuncIB of the L ife 0Apartmf\Dt .. a.re frP.f' from liability in r t-
ipeCt of the Firf' Departmflnt. and in likA manner the Accnmula.tf\rl Funds o · 
rhe F ire Department are free from lfability in respect of ~he Lifo Dupartmont. 
I111mra.nces oft'entf\d on 1..,tber~I T e rms. 
r I 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
.. GEO • .SHEA, . 
f:P.rutrrtl Ag1>.nf fnr '1'1" Do you know that I felt quite inrlignant I without one of my own country near rnA.rR>.Av. . whenl~~~a~furyooi b~l~~~ke, me, ~u would ~ sorry for mdaod ~=====~==========~=~===========~ 
• tberloctor'sadvifledyou to lea~ I taly come. London and ·, Provincial 
for Eogtand? / It was not a very wise " Th~t eloquence s~o,,uld _touch your 
advice\ I nm sure; Haly is the home of h~art mad.ame F~rrar1, said the earl, Cf~ ir.e . ~ nSttrlt.· ltC.t ~,O'lU tttt lt!J1 
health ,, · w1t.b a smile. ~ , ~ 1"" 
"Th. h t too ·• t f , She tried hard to collect herself- to . L 'I MIT E D . · 
e ea waa grea or me, ' h If b h ·. d h 
said Alison . "I w d ld . ,, say to erse t at s e mus' mm w . at -{:o:>--+- • . . 
' "Wel' I ,h ante ·ncol'ker ~·~; "d she was doing ; one moment's want of All class.es of Braperty InsUred·ori. equitable terms. 
"f ope you Wl 1 e lt, · Sal caution might betray her even to the l f Loss 
. _/" Lady Cardyn~, . resignedly; "you will man who believed hl'r dead. Prompt sett eip.ent 0 es. . I • g~t plenty of it . . I would just as eoon " 1 .11 th' k f . ,, h red · · j • • ' M~ ' .-()NROE .. go to Siberia at o H · wt 10 0 Jt., s e rep 1 ., ·1199i • Park ,, nee, aa to ararave "You are very kind, Lady Cardyne.,, ap.10. Aol'nf ftw N1>111fm1n'1lrsttn. 
Al
: 1'kd . . 
1 
SbedWMt lookM~ee•lMspook =~=======~===~====~~.=~======= 
ison °0 e enqlll1'mg Y· t b' Sb d"d t to h 1 'ONDON .a. L,A•lft.ASHIRE 
,. Ah .1., "d b Co , o 101, e i no care tru!tt er ""' w- ...,.v ,~mi sat t e unteM of Oa~ own eyes or her owu lips yet. He was ~ 
dyne. I ~ad forgotten,.you do not know slightly piqued. He said to himself ~ ir.t . ~ :U.Giltr~U.C.t '05.0ntttlf ny .. 
whererHargravo PaPk 1s." h . . ~ ~ T 
"N ,, · d Al· .. ,;,c "I d t ,, t at it was years since be had seen any- , 
" o! sat •""',., , 0 no · thing ono half so beautiful as tbi3'mag- · · •• ·· 
. It is my hu~band s place; a .great, nUicent woman. Her accent, the .Claims paid sl~ce 184l2 amouut t,o £3,~61·,563 stg. n~men~ man&\Ofl, that e~nda .1" .the piquant, gracefpl English charmed him. , · , · 0 1 f ~•.dst of a J~~ part. .1 do not. hke it- She should look at him and.speak to FIRE INsURA.lfOE ara~ted U\)Oll alJBoet everY deecrlpt1on at 
;;' it ts ahvaya.cold, the wind blow• there him both he said to himself . be 'wae Property. Ol~ms are met wttb Promptitude and Liberality. ~ so keenly. I 1U, wrapped up in shaw}• not &CQH;tomed t9 silent.Ii" 0 ; a~erted Toe Rates 0t Prem~m for ~;&ed all· other .1nformat1~ all UHt time .1 •• ibfre.,, ·. taoe • ~ · .. • · may be obtained op applioa131GQ . to R' · 
A1J1on I..,._. .. · (tobucmffnMd.) 1 • • H~ ¥EY.1 & !:f:i,., 
", I .-.,.., } , '; J ...... .- 11M-., ft 
,... 'Ill • & I 
Bay of Ialabde 
Minard's Linim :nt is for safe BVeJJWhare. 
PRICE - . - - 25 Cent&. 
l'Cl t,2iw 
FOR SALE··T 
A SC:TIOONER J:i3ff'r, Wl'lt f1.,r the ltMl 
further pArticul 
sinsr~ ·a ~RTGA~. 
BOUT FIITY-SI~TQNS~ 
uippc<l and ndmlrablv:adaP.!ed 
bu!lineee of tU oooutry. For 
appl) to . · 
P. J. SCOTT, 
' • SoUcitor 
..._.. ...... oval..I, 
un. ~c t RarrlRter-at.i:DAw. lll SolicllOT, ~ ., baa -remo* to lb.f Om... 
formt>rlv upled by Ute ANGLO-.ul&RI-
CAN TEL'EORi\ H co .. and ~ 'reoently br 
lfonov Ordor De ent In U.. Olil •pg.t om°' 
Buildings. ..r~l DOT16 
~ot~toes. ~q(ti~Q.,!.' 
-
On sate, b Clift, W(»od '· & Co., 
The cnr/;o ot th "'o. A. Huo~ter ;- from ~b(>,r. 
wn. P. lalalJd. cona19tiJ1C or : 
t020·&mh1 Choi POTATO!l8. .Al9o, .. I . \ 
2 Caab POU raY •• amall quanut7 BGGJL 
ttfO • 
I" ' 
\ 
I 
I 
() 
• 
r ... 'Tl\B' DAILY ({Q:µ>NTM' 
• le' 1wihM frveiy alt.eTnoon by "'nit> C'.nl 
nfllt. Printm~ ud PublWUnr Company" Pl' 
~~a& tW otftCf'..ot«CclOlpan~, No. 1, ~N!If 
DMcli, near the Cueiom Howie. 
_,,.SuMorlptiortrat.ee, fa.00 per &DDWD, etJiotJy i t 
.u'f1U)oe. 
Adv~ ptee. l'IO oenta per Inch, for fir> 
lnllel1ion: anil ~ oenta per inch ror each onntim 
'adon
1
. 8peciaJ 'rates for monthly, quarterly, o 
~ 7 ~ To lMure lnaertion on day " 
• puhl~n ¥fv~enta m\1.lt be in not l&U> ~han ji o~clock. noon. 
~d~<X' rel&tlng to Editorial or 13wd !1-ln iha.UMw ;will reoeive prompt att~tion 01 
•If! g adcireeaed to 
· P. R. BOWERS. 
l!:ditor of lM Colonut, St. Jolm'•, hflti 
~ttiln <t.olouist. 
HONDAY, JANUARY 17, 188'1! 
SOlBTRING RO'l"I'EN IN 'l'E:E STATI 
or DENKAll. 
About i'\VO months ago a couple 6 
policemen went amongst the licensecl 
vendors . of liquor in St. J ohn's to get 
samples~ - They succeedNI in getting B 
}arge hamper pretty w ell filled by tb1 
time they reached the premises of on1 
of the licensed, with sundry flasks of 
the· ardent.. 'Vhat bas become of thes1 
samples is now the 'question ? W c r1 
~hey ~cured for the purpose of ~obtain­
ing evidence that the licensed t::n-err 
keepers or any of thom had adulteratt>r 
wines, spirituous or malt liquors fo1 
sale, wherewith to spoil the taste, in-
jure the bodit>s or des troy the souls of 
Her MajeAty's lieges ? Who has har 
-possession of these samples or do th~~ 
still exist, we cannot say in the fles'h. 
but in 'the flasks·? 'Vho has sat ir 
judgment upon them, and if anyon f' 
outside the police authoritieP, who wer• 
the privileged epicures, and where h 
their report? Wl1ilst an answer t• 
these questions is.anxiously awaited Wf 
might inquire what bas been done t c 
·carry out the sectio~ of the Liceos• 
Act providing that "all constables 0 1 
policemen , within their respective di~ 
triots may, at such times as they thinl. 
fit, visit all unlicensed houses when 
there shall be reasonable grounds t• 
s uspect intoxicating liquors are solrl, 
also the shops and public room s of pPr-
sons holding licenses, to see that th.-
provisions of $bis chapte r (the licens1 
• law) are complied with ; and they ar1 
hereby requir..,d and commanded tc 
pr<>decute all o~enders under this chap 
ter, under pain of being msmissed from 
their respective offices, or 9f being fined 
the aum of fi~ dollars." 
We have h 'lard it estimated tba1 
there~ are two hundred places wher.-
litiuor is sold illicitl1 In St. .John's, and 
'bough we do not vouch for thP 
&OCUJ"aOY of thla large number it 
ia quite notoriom that then are sev-
er&l abebeen houaea in full awing. 
~1teDce pf whlob ia notorious ~ 
9'W;JOU'IX~t to the .police force\ of 
~-0. or, rather, we ehould mol'f 
OOJ•ell&b' aay, to &be heads of the poJicf> 
t~:tw.i' ischti'ged that some of the 
niiai aad1111e offie foree make It e 
Jiii)if'« TWiti'Ws plAoN whe.e iotox-
iaatba~019"&1'9 eold illicit111not with 
the t eMudng tha:offendena, 
• bu& for i)ae purpoee of indulging their 
. ihirat for a "little eomething" stronger 
than water. We would very reluctantly 
publish any atat.emeot that would injure 
any IJlelllber, even the humblest in tht> 
J' force, but the charges are so frequently 
·made 'hat-policemen are seen drunk, 
that &bey· seem to u• to be well found-
ed, and the scandal is becoming so pub-
• lio, that IUs·due to the sober men of 
• 
.\the force. and there -~re many sober, 
worth.t, men ' amongst them-that an 
in\·eatigalion should take place, and thf> 
abuae, if. possib\e, r emedied. 
The existence of a1arge number of un-
licensed ·l)quor houses, the frequent 
iigM.:.Of policemen siaggerfng out of 
th~ is a state of things not as all cre-
di&able to w.hoever is responsible, and 
the soopei; ft is reformed the bettC1r 
for the public.1:11orality. 
...... -
Tl\e s~awr Carthaginian, Captain 
MoN!tmoll, arriv-ed here hom Great 
Bri\ai" a' 9.30 a. m., yestt:rday. She-
ba.ct.a rough voyage,and was three day~ 
overdue, She experienced a s u'ocession 
of beav1 weeterly" gales au ~e way 
acroa, till a few . hon rs before coming 
Into thi1 pOft. Sbe brought. about three 
handred ••d fifty ton"S of freight, which 
WU 4Melaar'Jred ~botK .. H -o'clock tbil'I 
mornfl!Jt. ' "!'tie mail closed' at ten ""d 
tile boai ailed at noon. The following 
i1 a ~ oC her paasenaem both ways :-•rs='~~ ~ant on~ber~ 
lbr llallfu-llt. IWlhew, Rn. J . 
~ BllJM!f~ P. W . P1Dla,, 
.WLJ~.~~~~-iw: 
I .... ·~-; 11 tu. and JI ln 
-....-. 
·THE · DAILY COLO~l~T. JANUARY- (7,lS87 
ur'I'he Edi~ or uu. paper • not ~bit> 
'or the opinfnns o~ ~ta. 
9 
\ 
(To the Editor of ~ Colon'"') 
DEAR 8IR,-There are .few recollec-
ions so pathetic and pleasing as those 
1f our short da}'>S, and any rt>ference 
·o objects or persons in' connection 
with them will never fail to find 
' Mft cornerin our hearts and a 
~reen place in our memotties. So it 
..Yas with those remarks of R ev. 
li'atber Scott, on Inst Saturday week, 
.. or they found an echo in the h eartR 
if those who have thft honor to 
c1nim St. Bonaventure's College as their 
Afma Mater. But it was a source of 
re~ret to tht>m to learn that the collP~e 
•VAS n ow, when education is loudly 
rnlled for. r Ptrograrling-not that it 
wants efficient professors, spacious 
class-rooms or any of the latest appli-
mces used in teaching. but because it 
lacks a sufficient attendance of pupils. 
The questions naturally arise: Ha.ve 
Catholic parents no sons? If they have, 
do they require education ? If they d o, 
a r e their parents in such poor circum-
'tances t hat they are left at the mercy. 
C might ~ay , of the paltry educational 
~rant? They must b e. I think I w ould 
not be wrong in stat iog that in All 
N'e wfoundland there isuot ou e Catholic 
private school for boys, ·and therefore 
'lot one school excepting Harbor Grace, 
perhnps. where pupils must be paid for. 
And is it pof::sible that out of 80.000 
Catholics there cannot b e found enough 
'chool-going boys of well-to-do parents 
to ~upiiort one institution like St. Bona-
venture's Collt>gf'. It may be said that 
these are sent abroad to receive their 
t>ducation, but it would nnt be true, as 
·m~ might say of t.lwm. '' they 'vill not 
he missed I Th ... y will no t bu missed I'' 
ht>ca.11se t hey are easily counted. 
Obi what woulcl be the feelings of the 
late Dr. l\Iullock if, when ho laid tht-
fou ndation-stonc of t hat building h <> 
hebeld the in~ratitude of those for whom 
'"le Ii vf'd H nrl l~bnrNl-that one of the 
hings which woultl be worthy to du 
11onor to his me morj, had, owing to 
· h~ir parsimony, become sh roude<l in 
• \b~curity, i11stN1d of being one of tlw 
·h ief seat. of learn ing in this "!\ew-
fouudland of ou r~." 
,, . . . .. . 
at Brigus I exp('riPnce . the h ospitnlit . was with my trip a:Tound'thabav. whicl 
oflts people. and found that they wer• { a.hall n~ver focget. . '.the sci>nnv' "' 
very Jotellecttial. which .. is, d1>uh1 t~·FS Rom&of' the p~oPs I havEl passed thTough 
c11u~d by continual interc.ou~e wt4h. ~hall nev,er be effat'ed from my memory. 
foreigners and people from d1ffere.llt This. togethe with many of the im-
parts of Newfoundland. T~e ho11flP.. port~nt town I have viRited, the man-
although for the most part butl~ of wood, nerf' iind customs of its inhabitant~. hai-
<trti vt-ry fine, and espec1ally th• led rhe to bPlieve that Conct>ption· Bay 
n~w . chapel building, under ' th1 is t he moat important of the many 
0hrect1on of~ Dr. Macdonald.· I t hus which surroun<l our island h ome. 
passed.i the evening . in · cdmpan: c. E. F. 
with a fi>w of the most prnmmen 4 .. . •• _ . ·-----··- __ . _ _ 
neople in Brigus, who, on bearing t hat News . l\y the Engl1'sh Ma1·1. I was a tourist, supplied me with much II 
valuable information. The lato discov- . . ·i • . 
ery of a gold mine n ear ' th e town will 'Ve a re in receipt of fyles of English 
undoubtedly serve to make Brigus and . Jri h papers by the steame r Car-Ae~ond to n o town in the Bay. I lt> I • 
Br1gus n<'xt morning hijzhly plcasecl lhaginian, up to dato of hPr sailing 
with the many markR of kindnes~ I lia11 from Liverµ nol, Tn<'gdny, Jan. 4th . 
received from its inhabitants, among from which we eull the following:- · 
whom I was unable to r emain l1111i.rn. ~------
Tho roacl from Brigus to Bay R !)bcrt s. Th p-~t·t• I Sit ti 
for about t wo milf'S, is t he m ost bl•au ti - · C UJl lea Ua 00. 
ful one I ·hA.ve )'f't SE'en. It is not onl) 
straight, but as levt>l u s n. bowlinL: ACCEPT A ~CE OF OFFICE BY 
green, and is bordered on f>ach icle with :!\JR. GOSCH EN. 
large and well cultivaterl forms. Su111t· 
three miles further on Folev's form ' it' 
sHuated . by which the road pa. ses. Thi:- Further Gabinet Changes. 
Jnrge · piece of land, own ed by l\lr. 
:b.,oley, is n Parly a ll untler cuiiivCJti••ll . Th~PrPi-s Associat ion i ~ a u thnri tivl"-
That. l'ortion whic h is not tilll"<l, i1' cov- J:~ infflrmNi that Mr. G.oi;clwn agrf'Pd 
ere<j withg-rovE>sofuirchtref:"R. Througl vt>stn1h1y aftt'rno1111 to b<'cnme a m•·m· 
somC' of th e g rovPs I noticeri be~w 1 if11 I lwr of Lnrc! 8ali~b11rv's OnhinPt. Th·· 
archways, whic h I ima~ine had 1',,,t·1 following- <'ffkia l crwimuniquc has been 
cut th ere b¥ the owner for so.ue PIH forwarcin for puhlic-ation :-
posP. I h1·nrd nfte rwnrds thnt this ' i \Vs' art' authori~:wd to stnte thnt ~Ir 
the natura l growth of thn trt> ... an~ GoschP11 i n n1!reptin~tlw offico<1fClrnn­
incieed. I must say. that nature has bo ·cr. ct'llor of the E;;:1·heq11t'r. ha.;; actPrl with 
\'ery µro f11s1' in h t! r~ift. at this p·lrl iC'll- _, lw entire '>011Cll rre nce o f Lo rel I larliug· 
lar ph1c~. Anotht'r· half m ile a11rl w1· ton. L orn Hartington is of opi11i1111 
beheld Emera Ir! Vale, a short distAnc1· I bat 111• call him~Plf ~iv~ tht:' 11111.;t t>ff PC-
fl'om th(' roact-the m ost love ly litt l1· i rv ~· snpp11r t to the Uoionh~ts 1·ausA by 
pla<'f> l had E>een in the- bay. On tla· mainta.tn in!.! "his inrle pen<ient po1~itio11 
north sirle of the Vall•·y th Pre risoR n a-. LihPrul- Un inn is't. but clesiri n~ rn gi v1• 
v13ry high mountain, its sides CO\•ered t o tht> prt'Sf'nt Arlminisrra•ion such Sll \->-
wir h dark wnocls. ThtJ Vtilll-'V itsf'lt port aR cm:RistPntly with thiR ('11nrl it ion 
has a most beautiful nppParanoe, its lw is aulti to offi>r, he ndvi~wd Mr. Gos. 
many Jakes, a number of whic h an· ('lte•11 to pla<'e his services at the dispn-
studderl witt1 woody bll'S, to~1·th1 · r ··al uf Lorci Sali>'bury. M. Go,-drnn will 
with the nume·rous ·and extt'n i 'l' ,.ntPr th· CabinNag aLicnal-Uni1rnist. 
farm~. c~,·e r quill' an area. Many joining a G11vPrnrnent wh ieh relies on 
of the farms a.re o wned by Mr. the i;uppor t of Un ionis ts of all shades of 
~{ack .. nson, who Ji,·e::: ht>re in s u1nmn. opinion. 
Mr. Gosch.ef did. not finally decide to 
accept Lord llisburv's offer -until , late 
in th .. aft.em n. Brtore ca1llog on the 
Prif'mf Pr the igbt hon. ttentleman ·had 
an interview 1th Lord H a rtington, and 
it was ~ot unttil h t\-:Aiad J?Prsonnlly com-
municated t~ the L1beral Unionist 
1 ... nd.-r the re ult of the intervi .. w at 
Arlington,str et thUt h~ made up his 
m in<i tn jntn t e Ministry. 
l\fr. GMche arrived in town from 
SeacHx H eatH at 11 o'clock yest..-rday 
morning. and1proceeded to the Athen-
~um Club., whnc st"vernl important 
lt>tters awaitetl him. B~ tben walked ~ 
to Brooks"s Cfob in .St. James's-strcPt, 
lhi- fnynnrite h!sorf or the }t>ading Libe-
ral UnioniRts fluring the re.crnt crisii::, 
where h e r E1tnainerl Roma timP.. ancl 
\"~ ere shortl~Rfter noon Mr. Chil<iPrs 
called. AL a uartor paqt, twelve Mr. 
n11!'clwn c-allf'I no Lorn Hartine-toh at 
Dt>vonRhire-housE>. an<f T<'111ained in ~oo­
l(ultati1m with hiq lnrcl~hip n Pal'!.v an 
hour. A ft t-r one o'clnck Colonrl La~c,..1-
lt>s, Lnrci Hartington'. privatt>~f>Cr .. tary, 
went nr.ro~s ft;om Dc v11u. hirP ·hnu~" to 
1h1· Prime ' ).fi11i..:tPr0s re::ii<l en~ in 
Arlint1m-s trPP-t. for the purp11~E\ of 
a~cert aininir i f Lord Snli.' hurv hnrl n r-
rin•<l in town. C11lon .. 1 Laqctille4 wa~ 
inform.-d thot Lqr,( Sali~hury liarf n.r-
ri,·e<i. nnil wnul<i be i<la<I to s1•11 Mr. 
n .. sctwn at 1111v tim1· C•ln\·en ienL 1,, him. 
Colnnf"'I LacPlf.-~ r,.tu rnerl to ,n .. vn11-· 
l'4l1ir:•.hous.-. nt\d a fe w minute.; lntl'r 
\l r. G•>"dwn r\r0\1t1 th Aocr to Arli11 L{t11n-
st rt•1 ·t. cn llinl! ag-.:i.in en roule ai. Brook~'R 
C 'l nh. Mr. Q .,...;(')1,..11 wa.-. at 11nce shown 
into · L 11 r<i Sali~hur.' ':-. prh·ar11 r1111m. 
w ht' re he ri->ma1 n f"' d in con w•r<:al ion 
m••rti than a n hour a11d a hnlf. Shor,tly 
nfter ~ir. G11,..chen1ri arrival l\1r. He nry 
llannl" r~. L11rd Sali~hury'i; pri,·ate Sl'C· 
r1·1 a ry, anil Mr. Akers D11u,:rlns. the 
chio•f Conservative whip, dru\"O lllJ to · 
Arlin~ron-stri->et to}.!c the r from Do1wn-
in~·Rtre•·t. jt bHing un<le r:\to,>d that the 
la~t.t• r ~entleman harl been summon ed 
to g-i vP hi . ; opinion as to the prnsp!c s 
of .Mr. G11sche's e lection for the E -
chant:{e Division of Liver pool. h . 
Smit h soon afrle rwar<ls j11inf"'d the m-
fnon<'o. On lt>aving Arlina(ton-strE>et 
:\Ir. U o c hen rcturnt·d to Devon hire-
houf;e for a. further consultat ion with 
Lnr<i IlartingLon, a fter wh ich h e walk-
f'd ba .. !k to Arlington-street, and nnt i-
fieci his willingness to accept the otfor 
made to him. 
(to be conli1111e<l.) s~m·ly, '.\Ir. Editor, there a rc m e n in the hla nd- men of means ancl m en of 
rnlent-who will do their utmost to ~f'-
ist in sprrading the rays of know led~ 
•hat emanat u from within the hallow1·d 
walls of St. Bonaventure's thrnu~h the 
length and breadth of our ! Aland home. 
rhe n w'ill thP. "RODS o f c hildren yet UO· 
horn" honor and r<·vere those partiei:: 
,vho nobly came to the front and saveci 
t'rom decav the insLitution in whic h they 
ir.o prepar.ing to take t.hoir place in t b"a 
walks o f life, ever ready to defend and 
maintain therhchts of theircountrymeu. 
a.n<l th .. renininde r belong to Mr. Kelly \\' +.1 undPrstan<l that Mr. Ooschen·~ 
who resinf's hE\rl' through«mt. the year. ciPci"i"n will 1..-ad to some furthe r c han-
A fow 'milPs furthn on is ~1111th R i,·n, g-C's in the 1>e1·srmnel of the Cabine t. Tho 
a "111all fiihing villa~e on th<'. ca-~h11r.-. rig-ht hon. J<Pnt l .. man r t-P.U<iiates the n.s-
The lan<I here is Vl'ry le \·el, an<I th .. -<11mptinn that h~~ conn ... ction \Yith thP 
nohle rh·Pr, which rul}s fr11 m t hp Ink•\" Miui try will, in any way sPparnte him 
in Emerald Vale,tends to g ive the who I,.. r r11111 thP gt't1f'ral bo<ly of the Liberal 
a vny Antf aµp .. arttnCt>. Tlw road from u11i•1nist1<1, and on the l!round that hifl ~octtl nntl .otltrc ~tents. 
here to North River It-ads 1n-C'r a beach , :;i.cct'ptanctA o f 11ffi<'P will introduce nnPw --___ ......_ ________ _ 
and is ext remely m ggt>d, ns t he sea i ... Plt>m .. nt into the .Ministry. h f> wnci nnx- The steame11Plo1"fl' Railerl Northward 
continually wa1'hing s to nt>s over it. \\'1· i11u~.r.hat at lt>ast one rPpres~nt.at.ive of with mnilsaud pa.-.sengtns this mOt"niog. 
pa.<1scci by the fo<1t 11f t'nrth River, from the Upper Houi.e. boldin~~imila.r vie ws, 
wh ere \VO had an <•xrel\ent v ie w of tho -.hould ai"o bP. asked to ~·>in thoG1wtJrn-
~pleodid stream, whic h has its course ment. The !-'rime Minister reariily as-
some dis tance inland. Thero are ,·e rr sentec'I, an<l we have reas"n t o b~lieve 
fow s igns. of agric ulture here, alLh~rnj.{h 1.hat Lor<~ Cro~s and Lord I<lcle:-1 le i).{h . 
1.he land is ltw~I ao<i apparently fortil •. nn hNlrrng of thf> proposal. at once 
Thrf'o miles furthar do wn thP bnv i~ offtire rl to\ resi~n their portiol io~. a.au 
Bay Robnts, s ituated on Lho shnrc~ of provid~ th~ places for the n e w-comers. Yours. etc., 
~t. Jobn'11, Jun. 10th, 1887. 
(1-'0R THE COLONIST.) 
A DESCRIPTION or CONCEPTION BAY. 
~ what appeared to be a land lock ti This nrran~ement, will invoh·o no 
harbor. ·fhPro a ra many fine houses hardship to the retiring members, it 
here: the sty lo and archirccture. rP~cm- havin~ been understoo<l wh en tht' 
bling that of Brigus. Them nre not so Cabinet was formed that the ir rf'tent.ion 
many public buildings here as in Brigus. uf officei wer~ uot to bo pe rmane nt: 
and only in t his r espect i.."' it sPconclary Both of the noble lorcL we n>, in point of 
(concluded.) to its nei~hhour, up thE>. bay. Ju order fact, induct·d to tnke office on ly nfLcr 
After partaking of dinner at a small to arrive in Harbor 'Jrace hefor night; 1·nnf'idor1:1.blf> pre~ure,and on the pl 'rlge 
hotel kept by Mr. Kennedy, w e starte(i I was compcllt>d to leave 13ay RoLntR heing ~iven that succesRor~ s hould h., 
on the road to Brigus, whPre I intended sooner than l would have tl·•ne: Th<' ' f.>unci nt the earlies~ possibl~ mnmPot. 
r.o remain for the night. ·Two or tbret' majority of the pt!ople nre fi:•herm<'n. W e nr11 in for med that Lnrtl Nurrh-
milea from Salmon Cove is situated the althou.zh a fe w a re employed in form- hrook will prohably go tot.be Iudia-offict> 
little village of Conception llarbor. in~. Tho inhabitants arf' m l)::;t fri dndly i11 .t hc> !'tearl of Lord Crn::.s. fl is Lorcl -
Althou2h my stay here was short, I and hoPpita.ble, of·~Aich I ha(l !-lUfficiPnt -hip's <.'xµeri e nce in India as Vict·roy. 
had sufficient time to make myself ao· proof during my s._rstay thero. V..' .- render~ him em, nent ly fi t ted fur clit->-
quainted with some of the chief fact~ a rrived in S~aninr<ts' Bay aftn n sho1·t ,·ho.riling th>\ 1wculiar du ties conn~l:teol 
relative to this harbor and its inhabit- clrive from Bay Robert~. This is' n with tuif; offi.c~. and in ad<t iti9n to thi .. 
ants. The entire populationisengtJ.ged ~mall Jharbor wll' •se inhnl>itants nr1 we b'"'lieve tllat i t. ha~ long been his tf,._ 
at the fishery. which the} prosecute on flshermen ·and who g<'rwra.lly procu r1• .:; iro t o r el'Umf.• an' official conn~ction 
Labrador. The agriculmtal pursuit.a of JZOOd voyagA!' rlu ring the fi t<h in" . 1·a.Ron. w i Lh our great dc1.wnddtlCy . 
A la rgP numb~r of m~n aro engaged 
in 1:1ho,·ollin!{ and levelling the snow on 
~ho s treets to-duy. 
Sir A . Shea. who arrived by the Car-
(lw(J'f!/io.n. ye. te rday. is looking w~ll 
aftt>r ~i~rip to t h e o ld c?uMry. 
The Total Abstint-nco Dramatic Club 
are requostect to meet to-night, nt half· 
p~t seven o'clock for reb,earsal. 
The highest p pint a ttained by t.he 
t.lwrmomt>ter during the last. twenty .. 
four hott rs wo.S 3!i the lowest 20. 
. ~·---
Tho offices of the FrAnoh L"gation or 
Tokio havtj be1 1n buruerl rlown and all 
the archivt·s Jrn.vd bf'e ll dest royect: 
Thirty .. cv1•n miol-'rri w ero irn pri~ohf'd 
bv nn t'Xpln,-ion on Jah. 5. in a coal-pit 
a t Mons. B1·l~ium. All we ro killP<l. 
This t>vt>n.ing will b•1 an e11j.1yablH,one 
at the C ity Rink ; the ice is liko a r-htwt 
of uln.-.. ; n npw mtt~ical programme 
from Prof. Be n1wtt's ba nd. 
• __._I _ _. .. ..___ 
The 1'.ita l Al>.-tin .. nco Ora natic Clnh 
am ha v iol! a ne ,q Rt>t 11f ~c.- 11 1~ry puintPci 
TJ1ey viii b~ ready fnr u~o on n•! Xt 
Sfondnv ni){ht. whe Q n piPc1• will be 
µln,·ccf n~ the hall. It is S~lrCPly llf'Ce. -
.;ar~· to ~ay nhything iri pr:ih\A of thn 
OPn<>s \vhen it is c:ta!A"<l thnt. the w1,rk 
is lw ing done t\_v . .Ric lrnril H anlt•y, E -.q. 
__ .,._ 
The sti·amcr Slauonici. C.ip.l./Sr.hmillt, 
bounrl from G"t.ttmb~r"" Sweden, to 
N tlw York, put 'in here thi'\ morning-, 
~hort of coal. The Ahi p is 10 clays out 
and encountered h~avy gales Rince 
} .. aving pMt. bu\ is all right. She is 
l 6f.'G1tons and b P.longs to the U n~burg 
anil American Packet CH. Coal rlealers 
nre negociating with R. ·H. Pro,vsP, 
Esq., wbo ~ agt>ot for the s hio at this 
p,1rt, fur thP contract nf surpfying the 
:4hip with coal. The S/avnn1a will pro-
h~bl.v be ready to l,'esurue ~l'r voyag~ to 
New York to-morrow evemn~. 
the inhabitants are very limited, rua The most picturAsq11e part of pn.n in rd~· Contrary t o the nrrange ment:madt in 
most of the ground is m~ri;by, the t'lie· Bay ii:; thtt bay itsPlf. Its w nt•·rA rnn n 't hl' caso nf Lord Randolph Churchil l. 
vated plt1.ces towards the westward are long distancf' inland, and n •lie ved ap rho Chane llor~hip of the Exclll'Qllt'I' 
coverPd with dense w oods, while thP they the n wne by tl1e whitf' i-a1l,- ' 11t will not cu rry with it the IPa1fl'n•h1p of 
portion of it through which we• passed numeroui:: vPs.Pl.- lqoked very bcuut if11l. the H1~usf• of Cummonq. Mr. G··~i·h.,n 
1s barren, rocky, and incapable of cul· ,llnd served to Rt~pply t bP i::cenny de fi . wa.~ unwil1in~. for more rPasons thall' 
civatinn . .Afternshorttime we arrived cit>nt about the lanrl. W e w<'re now ·•no, to undHrt~tt the onerous <lutie· 
at Colliers. half-way between Salmon approaching the end· of ou r j11111'nl'.Y. c·nnnE'cted with t hP lt:lade rs hip,and ina~· 
Cove'and Brigus. I saw more signs of three mile more anti w e wunl<l·. lw much ns tllo right hou. gentlHrpan ~till 
agriculture here than anywh ere sin ce in Harbor Grnce. TheRe few mil t•,. w ishe~ to be c las~Pd a!\ " Ltbt'ral-
leaving Holyrood. There are- many of toad were · quickly pru:~<'<I ovPr Un_iorfi~t It il'I g ... nna11.v f Pit nmon~t 
fine h ouses on this s ide of the harbor. and at four o'clock we Rrri\'f'<l in Uvui:ervativ e. that. his r1,luctnn1·e iR PX· 
where the c hapel and schoolhouse art> thE' bay metropolis. Th~ .. la nd nbou1 plicablP. Sir M. Bicks·Bcach hnq b~en 
built. The peoplo are obiefly engaged ~he Riverbaad of ~!arbor Grace is in urgl•d Ly Lord tialiflbury to rt'lurn tu 
:it the fiRhcry, but many employ thPir many places barren and roc ky, and t.lt e pcisition which hti occupied in tlw 
time tilling the grourirl, which looks consequently the farming p11rsuits of Inst Conservat.ive Cabinet, but the right 
m?9llirtile. The inhabitant~ are ver): the: people he re nre v ery l!rniterl. !4- F- ~on . baronet is impressed with . the vit~l 
rr1encll0 nd are only too glad to fur- anoth~r drawback' to .. fafm10~ the JO · 11nportance of the work on which he 1~ 
nish the travell~r with any iofQrmation habit.8.nts are fi~hepnen. I finci that. now t•ngn~P<l in connection with Irf>· 
within their po,ver to i.ttve. rFrom tht> throughout Concflption Bay, the fi ·hery lnnci. we helitsve that he remains firmfo 
many kind words of diff~rcnt personi:: is the c hief e mploy m1·nt of t.be peoplt>, hiR'•determioation to return to the Trtitt-
in the bead of the bay, I belie ve t'hat.' ap~ this il5 $he reason wny farming cJoeR ~ury during the pr~ent critical state o( 
taken ns a whole; they are a get)Prous not receive due attention. Gennally a(foirs in the. siste r isl o. In t h t>l\e 
and h ospitable people, nnd are only too speaking t.he land ill goQci,.0.1\<l capable circumstances Mr. Smith will prob-
happy to a!lsist the stranger, boLll by of giving forth mqst ariy. kind of pro- a blv becom~ Fir.st. Lord of the Treasury 
word and examp\e. Bo.vin~ got away duce if it were but cultivated. Harbor and leader pf the HouJie of CommonH, 
from the high lanrl surround mg-Colliers, G race, .the second town of imiort~nCll the Marquis of Salisbury givin~ up tht1 
we proceected to Brigus. ThtJ road, .for in Ntlwfo\lncfland, as a goo harbor µortfolio• he now hQl~s. an<l resuming 
l'4everul mtles. is lined on-each side with and quite a fleet of vessels. T e popu- thn dut!es of Secretary for Fore igh 
t rres, makiug everything ap{>ear lation, once large, is <iE>creasing, owing Affuif"t'1 which be perfc~rmerl during tbe LAwLOn.-ooss.~la,.t e"cning, by the Rcni. 
g loomy. About two mlles from Brigus to the lack of employment for the peo- PxisteQCO a.,f .the l,iU!t Con~erve.tive nd- Archdel\con F6ttistal, Mr. Mlchnel F. 1..Rwlor, to 
t he land is clear, a nd presents a bright ble. Numbers of the hous<'s hertj a re :min i&tratiqi;>. Tho pi;pbable succ~e~or Mias Mary Ellt>n ~. niece or Mr. Tohn Gou, 
j • S h h W ffi h Walf>r Street. appearance, its colpr 11 very dift'ere,At ui $ ofbriokandstonf';butthem1tjority t.o Mt:. mi.t ~t . t e ar? ce as n ot FAtt.DY.-BrnNa- On· tho iltb inlltant, at the 
from that further up the bay. Situate~ are woodt'D, he buildings of H urbor, .vot tratlRp1red. but there 1~ ~orhe tal~ at Punohlal Retidence- B~, hr tho Very Rev. E. 
a few miles from Brjgus are ~any fine G race many years ago we re all wooden; the Carlton of further c han'ges wh1oh f. \Ynl11h, p e .• Thoma.<i Fardy. &<Q., a~bitect. to 
fo."m8, wlrich go to prove ibat farm- but siooe .. the la~t, <leatruoti ve firt>, would lead to Mr. Rltcbio's promotion tc,.. Mur1. eldfJlt daughter l)f Mr. D:l\;a Byrn~. plan-
ing is cartied on to a large extent. those have been succeeded by m.nre suh- Cnb\net rank. ter, of Cupil111,C'.oocevt.ian &.r. 
.Having passed over a few miles morts stantial ones. The Roman Catholic Alt.houf{h the above informa.tio11 is E I • i#A!li 
of road, we arrivect in Bri~l\ & lutle Cathedral i$ a rbeautHul bui~ing, built Rupplied from a quarter usually wt!JI in- • peat~ .. 
town mbst picturesquely situated be- on a ~ce of land overlpok.iog the sea. formed, il. muHt be qualified by 'the 
t wee n two enormous hills. What mast No l11Tding in Newfoundland can sur- ~tat..!.m .. n ti that until the Cabine t m e;..•s iB.vAN-L'nU• momlhg, af~t a abort. illnMI. Mr. 
"' ... 
0 Edward Ryan. ued15t:I yt-an. FuDt'ral Wf()ne. ... 
attracted my attention in this town was pass it in ooauty of ' fini~)\. The ini;ido nothing d.efinite will be decid•1d as toils day nrxt. fmm his Me re11hfe.nco, t 'arter·a Bill: 
the number of churohea. BriguR, aJ. is magnifleenily paipted, and the dome• ulti,male ~earrangement. '.I'hu chaQges, friend• and aeq1udntan~. are Y'e9peot.run1 re-
tbough not extebelve, bu a pofolatfon whloti rfRee over the high almr.' is indicated have, bowevf'r, alrqad~ be\ quNt.et• '° attentt · 80methi~over a thou•llln'#d o all ..i...._ finished in the most e""-ujsite Italian come a 't8pic of discussion' i"' omchu UNsav.-On Saturdal- ennlnit. WHiie. lw>lo"rd 
....., uu- •'f .,. chilol of WilllAm and l'!llai...US U'"'!Jt &.!!.a 8 ~"' 
nomiJui 1 · ii. ClJureb' o JIDdand workmanship. · . Conservait1ve circles, and if confirmM and u montba; tGDtt&l •~mtftO'r ("""""J). au 
pecn»le bave,bo.-josity. bile 1 waa It i1 needleH to add .how pleased I .will m~et with gencr.al approval, o'olook, p.m., Crom G9 Ktnp-ro.d. 
.I 
' 
